
opinions, wltchl ivere displayed not

byIj le-the services of lis' cftapel, but alse i rery
cmaastic and aunlusng uP blicatations. le was conse-

quently ,usprnded, and soan aer lie sofd fils chapel,

with al its fittings, pews, gallerles, organ, &c., ta le
Cardinal, thfen'Adanlimstrator of tuls dioccse. The

p ill be very interesting frein its being the
ning e public function ccnductel by the Bishop of
irstlvrk-vho is aeery day giaining golden opinions
Suditceh a by his great activity and rare talent for

in his0diocesetdon Corras»onde ni of T'ablet.
THn CATHOMC CLU .-SCveraf menu bers o fe

above clib have contributed (ai their last meeting)
handsomen suns towartds ih erection or the nciv

Calholi Ischooas in Eldon Street, and I understând

that the body ivill suecee lin returning Catholic
ant Llheral memubers into the Town Council at le

eand il is ta be hoped that before long
cgelection, ,n .Cathl. s

they will be in a 1ositilon ta returan a C i ta

represent the tow n c te Iiiperiai Pariament.-Li-

rerpool Corcspou/enft of Tablet.

CArIOLICITY AMoNGST THE ('iIPSEYS.-The fo-
Cignie but it the saine timîe gratifying fact,

in enabld ta giceroim ipersonal observation.

\Vajlking on Tuesly last il a rural district, about

three miles froii Edge Hil, I met a Gipsy man, whoa
belongs to a temaporaiy caipi le lithe neinlbarhood.
lIe ippcarud ta bc a liison of gieat intelligence, and

i ie course of a conversatiîon I had wilthli hlel l
inforad l une tlit tihe tribe ta which lie belongead w-as
aboutre airtiiin to Aerica. 'his is ifue second

tribe of hiese l people fluat ever ut Englanalfor flle

New Wofrld. I asked fhiln ta wlat rehlgiei lia

bealnge-d? And fie replied that lais particular tribe

were alL Roman 'Catoalies ;ilat they hld been con-
çerted a few years since, and veru true believers in

flie Failli. Havig ex p ressed ny doubts reardngj-mr nbthe tru th of is assrtion, te soon dispelcd tie fy
giving maecontvianing praof that le ias well versed

in the lueory and prfl-acltie of Catlholicity. This
particular tribe consisls of about forty persans, wh'îo
arc nowi muaking p1reparatios ta ebinark for New
York.-bid.

CaNF[RAToN.-IIs Grace, Archbislaop Huglies,
adaunistered this holy sacranient on Sunday, 261h
uit., l St. Peterts, ia Jersey Ci>, tae230 Parsons,
fort>' o wiom wee adults, and six ofi these but

nrecnfly reccived iol tLe Curcli. Notwithistandimu
the insderneey of the iveather and lIte ain,
sme of the distiniguishmed citizens of Jersey camie
to lieuar ie Arclibislop. His subject ias ill
adapted to them, it iras iwfit only Cathelics
can' believe, as thiey receive the etcoire cf divine
rerelation, regardless of private tastes and opinions,
and toail' indiffrent te lue new tlcories of hiloso-

plers and leresiaricas. it w as upon the advaniages
aidl helps ta salvation, dered by Christians, froi tute
proper use of lue ilis and aflictions of tuils life. Ta
hie persecuited children of Sreland's A ioste, the
doctrine as fainiliar, but the zealous prelate treated
lie subject in a manier which iras eminently consoliing

to lis pecple, an at I le sanie time a vidication cfl
the providence cf God, ivio corrects man, l TIs

mercy, in order to convert and t save liemt. floi
strange ta a Cathiolic is Ith Jewrish idea, se provalent
in our day, that it is the prosperity ofn a nation whlici
proves that that nationc njoys God's love and favor
-B%.àIoifo o.

GsNERL MEflTING OF Talti GEnAxN CÂrnouc
U'ox.-Oi the 7ti, Sfth, and 9th ult. the .general

meetng of lie Germanu Catholie unions (Lite cela-
bralead Pis-ere as.) as ield in the city of May-

ence. The proccethngs, ta Catholies in general, but
particularly to Catholirs in Iliese countries, iere of
considrable interest, as addresses were voteda ta
Cardinal Wiseinan and the Primate of reland (as
l'resietlnt ofI eDefence Association,> and liese

Catiolic tueions an'Germany, an many respects, afford
ais a tusefai emodel and example.-

lîin M ucR.E or LA SSALF.TTE.-We read in
tie Uinerrs of the 14Ifi inst. that Ilae Bishlop afo

renole fias addressei ta le Clergy of his diocese
the follouwiing circular:-

"c Grenoble, Oct. 10, 1851.
"M. le Curé-I regret, illi ail my Cfergy, hie

dites ihhave arisen on the subject of La
Safette. These discussions iy the press divide ftle
lriests, scaaise the Faithi, and injure the good

of suils, at ihich ie cannot iwork except in imion
and icace. Thîey are besides, on the part of a

riesf, i ingnemeit an my authorilt. Eaci one,
dobtless, mnay' address la lis Bishop fhis views and
reclaniations, but ie clone has t Ie rigl iof pronouncing
ona religious questons. I think, iherefore, tIat it
belongs to my dutytee inter-fu•, attand Io t an enda to

lrae disussons, an' I eaxp-cssly forbid aillthe
prieacf u>' Myfiocese firoi nacing any publicaion,
diret or adirect, withott being authforised by me.

I alute yno very alctioatmely in . ur Lard,
"tPHILmRTc, .l3isIop a! Greneble.

"PI.S3. By> a Rascrnipt dated] Sept. 19th, 1851,
hisi lHolness Popa Pics IX. fias been pleasedl ta fpro--'

long lime Jubilee la farar of nm> diocese till thde enud of
lhe mnthf ai May 1862 "'I

COvEsNS-Wa are lîap py ta anounca tha
conversion cf Lcîî¡s Mackenzie, Esq., a getlemnan
w kf ls said] ta fiai-e beaueneventedl becaoming a mit-

1ser ofteatblsmn n conasequence ai is eo-Oui
Tuic0o lIant ils " .Articlos of Religion" wrere tiare-
Lidf Also that -or Mrs. Laprimuanyae, wvife of Mr.
cered ino' ie courae ai Laington, whoi was re-
irdU m t flua e-urchl a fewn moînths ago. It is be-

fl-n tai the od-thermmbers af Mr. L.'s famifly are
eaUi paint af embrac-ing the Cathtalie fatfthy
Lare not donc se already'. aih fte

The younge lady for whiomr Dr. Sumnear's le-lIer on
orders iwas obtainedî lias also beau receiv'ed liet lte
Church. Weballera the reepîion took place ai the,
Loundon Oraory a the F-s cf St Ed ar.-

Càeast ofSSt.dEdwdrd..

THE TRUE WITNESS AND CATHOLIC CHRONICLE.
IRISH INTELLIGENCE.

JOHN T. DEVEREUx, Esq.,,M-.P.-It is Ile inltention
of Our townsmen ta marlrtheir high appreciation oif lle
public worth and unfliichingexertions of our excellent
townsmana and borough represeîntative, in the former
and particularly ia the last ventful sessions (f parlia-
ment, by enertaming him ta a public dinner.-
Waexford Guardian.

A distinguishied and accomplished English gentle-
man, late a clergyman of the establishedchurch, rnow
a member of the Catholiu communion, Mr. Wilbor-
force, is, with his lady, on a visit ta Williar Monseli,
Esq., M.P., and Lady Anna Maria Monsell, at Ifaeir
residence, at Tervoe. Mr. Wilberlorce is son ta that
illustrious and iimante Englishman wlo devoed, and
successf'ully, su mainy years of his life tIo the eanei-
pal ion of that c]ass of our fellow-creatures wlho sufered
so loîmg h11 slavery the Negro was dooned to bear.-
Munster NAews.

Imisr Co ss m ns-Mr. Richard Swift, ona of
the Sherifis for the City of London and lis ribnataries,

Ihaving given lin is adhiesion la the CaitolliC Defence
Association, is certain to have an invitation lorwarided
tu haim. Shou]d Sir Wm. Sorierville not agaia stand
for Droghela, witl the assistane cf hlis Grace Dr.
Cîllei, lere would bie no doubt of the worihy Sher-
ifls return. 'iThe borongh of Trale is also set down
for the honorable gentleman. M\Ir. Swi 1 is an Engilish
Catiolic, but le cal: advancie manîy compelnsalions for
the absence of brogu. Hlie has becone a iember of
ihe Catiolie Defnce Association. HI islie son of ait
Irishinan, and is the husband of a lady of Irish parents,
and haviig a peonliarly Irishl narne, 'rn not
O'Bryeiî, ergo iotiing to do withI the O'ryens cf
Thonond, ailb.it Sir Lucius O'3riii, of J)romnalanfd,
brother ta Ithe woid-b King of iMunsier, caims tIo be
heir to the crpty tile of 3aron Tiiefiinqulî.

Mr. Serjeant Shee, anotlher Englisti Catliolic, w]ll
be rct urned for Ie conîîty of Meathu, in rooml cf Mr.
H. Grattanl, wlo wîlf nover'be forgirc for havinr

voted for Lord Jolim Rusell's Irisa Assassimaion Bil.
MWr. F. Lîias, cf cthe 'ableti Is afso, w believe, a i

canididae for senlatorial lionors.
'lie Earl of Arinidel and Surrey wifl, as a matter of

course, be reiniied for Limerick.
Tir] A-', EADT. or Caf.n.-lPrmbate of the wil and

two codicils of the Right Hon. Joli Earl of Clare, of
Ireland, andti Baron Fitzgibboii, of the IUnited Kindm,
lias ben granted by tie Prer tive Court of Cner-
bîary to bis sister, the Riglht 1-lLn. Lady Isabella Fitz-
gibbon, the executrix for life, anl to wfmcr his lordshi l
has berucathed a large panilion of his property, the
louse in Lowndes-square, andt ia furniture, torctlicr i
with fils enrriages and horses, the diaimonds ivhich
were fils molfher's, and ai aniniy of £1,300, char'e-
able upon lis estates m TippLay and Lineriek. Th
furnitre ai Moutshannon to be hairlaaoons. 'Thc last
codicil, bearinig same i dale ns Ie wifl, 7thiGof April,
1851, is enirely iIiis lordships hahiwrting, ]eaving
legaces to many o if fis relatives and friends, Thcre
nie annuities and legacies also ta fais servants.

TuE LATE AcCIDENr IN CAVAN.-Consellr Gib-
bons, of Dublin, carne down in tlhe shotiig soason ta
this cnunty a fow days ago, an! whiile goiig over lae
lands of Drumbowner, near Arva, an aheestate of Mr.
illtion, a bailiff naen Murtagh, on that part of the:l

lands net ina and tolh Iim tlat ne apersoi fiad liberty
ta fowl on the lands vitlnt an order froi Mr. lit-
ton or the agent; this, we buelieve, Mr. G. did not
mind. The bailiff tIen insisîaf ldtat he shnald o ofl
lte lands. anci caughl hold of Mr. Gibbon's fifin.-
piece, which was a donble-barrel one, ane of wliJhf
went ofn, and ent ed the kneor thiih Of Murtagl.
The wourided man lincred a fehoi aIn then died.
An inquest was fheld l~efore WîM. Pollnck, Esq., coro-
tier, wien the jury acquitted Mr. Gibbons, and re-
tunied a verdict of accideutal death.-Anglo Cdi!.

Anars-r AN Ri cUE F A MAnISTaATE.--As Mr. E.
Deane Freeman, J.P., of Castlecor, was prncecding on
horseback towards Katurk on Moiday, with a vicwn,

as was staled, of taking part iii te eetiniig of rato
payers, fIe wras mIlet by iwo bailifis, one of whrNo I
seized ti reins of tfhu animal which le roda. Soma
women who werc near ie spot. gatlhered round the i
bailitîs in a tfhreatening mannur, whe-lreupon the latter
liotrlit il prudent ta riake a retreat, thus leaving iMr.
Fre~rnan at ibeity. aThis gentleman did noul,'how-
ever, appear at thl public nectiig which was subse-
quantly held.-Cork Cons! itution.

Giovani Berargovicli, the foreign sailor against wlion
lthe verdict of wiiful murder wRas returnel ai ti coro-
ner's inquest on Thursday, was îransmitted ta the
county gacl on Friday, t aiwait his trial at the next
assizes.-Cork Excaminer.

RrnnomsirN a BELrAs.-Oni M fonday morning Sub-
Itnspector 1-1il proceeecd ta Simitlfield and arrested a
main naned James lHagan, On a chargo cf being coi-
necited with1 the Ribboi system. The arrest was made
under awarant issue buy Mr. GolI, IL. M., of Artrm,
ia conisequence of certain revelations male to him by
a ma rned Laurence l\M'Quillanî, io is ait present
in custot von a charge of Ribbonism, huaving been ar-
rested ai Randlestown about tliree weeks ago. IVe ,
understand that some documents of a oriaîînating-
nature were founii angan's. Hagan is a dealer li
oli iuon, and kept a stall iii Snithflielc. In effectinig
lis arrest it would appear Iliat le authorities anticipat-
cd a rescue, as they adopted thte extraordinary precan-
tion of lavinîg about thirty of tIe constabulary unde-r
arms. After Hagan's apprehension Mr. Teeling, so-
licitor made an application to Mr. Tracy to bu permittcaf
ta see the prisoner, as he hadt been retained n n his
belialt, bi Mr. Tracy nefusei ta grant il. The prisoner
w-as lransmitted 1a Anfrinm, ml charnge of two piceaien,
by~ flie half-past four train> yesterday eveaîg.-BeL-
fast Mcrcury.

Thae Rector of Cong, Parson Moore, ana cf the iie-
rant chaampions af the " Irish Society," hldu forth
befaro thie iProestants cf Nenagh, oui Sunday, on lhe
success which is reportedl te attend flac allorts ai the
insidious proselytisers in Conunaughît. Thougha the
Riev. speaker forcibly diwelt an dhe claims ai lte
"stirabont" converts, anti the cause lic carne thera toe
suppurt, hue met, as wre hear, very' little practical syrn-
>althy, as duc shxiners werea not onlyr "feuw bot far
etween," many, irery naturally tikincg that these

are flot limes for parting mnoney wvithaut getting th1e
quid pro quo !-.Tipprary Vindaicaiar.,

Thpsta UroN ANNUarES.-We have reasontho bellevea
that Ihe mninistry have at langth arrivaed ah a determi-
nation as ta the course lhey will adopt in referenca toa
dia forty ycars' annulities impost. They wil] not con-
cent lo a general postlponemenît cf lthe cflam; but thaey
wilIltaka iuta cansiderahian the mna and circum-

s 0ess f the idiivilal unions respectively, and in Threi fatalities occurre1 at Manchester during t-lue
those l which they know an attmpt ta levy temoney Queenm's visit. A girl iwas killedi by the wadding of a
iwouii minel p-rdne eiaougi to payI the cosi of m-aking cannon entering lier eye:z Jaames-Aleoek, a yonth, is
it, they will remit ahoceter i a portion of the sur in prison for he maslaughter. An linfant w--as
clairned. eli etails haùue, we îunderstand, been sub- squeezed to deathi in its ithtfîer¼s arms, in lie crowtî
mitted ta lteaconsideration of Mn. lower, the chief at niglt ; and a ma iwas cruslhed by a caif-wiheel
Pour Law Coaimmissionîer, nd uplion his repot, a -rea- agaiîsi a bar-ier.--Spc/laor.

sury iaut iil ue foumtd.--Euenirg Mail. CUIt. Mun .- Tie maistrates tis aftirnoon
.ucIusu -Umou.-AI ahe meetung cifie Kirash concluded an investigation wif fas acupied theu-

board of guanils iini Saut nlay, a comruiaization was for several days, and creaed a rood fdeal of exciteiment.
received fron the coimmissioners, l.ing a shedule i owiIg oI t ue repetctaibe position in soeicty of Ithe
showina uhowI th cisolilalt amui auu y was aplportionced prisoner, Camtliute Elizabeth Lewis, acised of the

on lt vaios twniards. uThe aiunan om ed fen-us nme of theAful iurdcr of her fanaIo uile-
on the very eraroeus nunner li whiclh ilise anaii jîes gilitimate child y the admiistration of arscni. Th
appeared l have been made oui, anld observed tiat il 1prisoter, whoiad hiuti rcta gone fy the ailie of M-s.
wns the samte ii Kilysari, w hre heyi aid fouind soe Saer. is the dauigiter of a ady of high respctability
towilands charted 4s aur s in thae pnant, mhile ona hi ut ifRdlaindl, aar liristol. Shi fîaIm fomned aun il iniilac
iaet townland ef te sam soil, andi -imilarly cireun- ith a N. Crosby, a solicitor cf Bristol, the result of

stanced in every respect, the aniiuiiy twas bl .is whieb w-as the birlt oftl t il li iquestion. ''hie pri-
fiact, Ile whole praceing w-s si cmpi ed, fuatit lsoer hluas ubent cmmitted to taike lier tial for the
would be imposible la clair> itut. The board wais wful n ier.- Tmes.

ntaniiauismousl y a opinion a th liauaiztmity could inrai STwa. s :Casir oi Ctiiio Mvit])nR.-- Tiiostlus'
possibly be levied for te reatSt stte[; and, ther- lash, a p saIl, u hias siue ln ausetaine tf illr
fore, lat hov shoil ai once yltmee Iai reousider the leStPt-ei suran ilin Gasgow, calied a uzan un-
estimated taie, w-ia a itew of a!tnrin l il ta he sale[ de-aker i nuus, and pu mmrase a couin or aail

fi rst agreed upn by the board, and M ic iimpisid a whieb im took a-aywit himita. li Irettiunied lth fof
naxinun rait otf 5s. on alt diisins eauainiug ltit or xNing altemîan wht he cilin lId screwul duni, ia

a at-r a'mut. f tt lai luurdle, rnue1tg ait f sanie tin> tuat a
'Tie Gor boun t irf gardurians iave ni moal air shiluiId be uredUri in lIte Ohi rias muryI

against thie Coasoiia1d¯A nuaiii, 1-ouid, ad si that lhe woluill reumI aolne ta.ii
DRiN or CAi-rA iiuM WATFrur.-We iav ieniaiti sce tailit ii m. 'lite Ciuii-

bacu iitforuied biL ly a ighily rese-taba ueilI, sinueq struik thc ntaker ta suspiriuis, aiudu le
w lho has akei oit-e trouble to as.rai Fact,i t.a-c-origly gavlusin rctiiinu al the orls Police
a cerain ttiiber i, the issanrs lin e ars iOlice, ta uwiiih f ilace Ithe Callim as taurovc. 'le
steamer a -n Fri faitr Liveriuol, hadA tilleithe th l se tas reprtedmilia-i lu> t e Sheriffs' auntieuts.
large sni uf raix /houiend chrei- hdred poui. il we anad whn ie <uin was opened ah was thund to uoana
assume that lth riai o he passe rs (aor lie d-alf bodyOf't a siruMg male ilant, Withoutl any
taitn one-lhalf,) hal luaif thatl slom, it l ultiul oi temual mars ul vilfce cxcepting aîdisuouain ia
t1t. ilhommi d pounfids, or at thlIe rait! of hal amillio 1u lfips. A sibseiuet medicuf exutionaii pici
annum. This is atropfuay alg fct.--l/erudb.iloail. thiait denlth hadtbeti pou by sulutatli, a u

Mauotnamui fifTI'IN TeIlatGAiLwAYl IoUs.-- lirWe cuas issiiy IaVtur !La
Macaxiî.anu- cc nuar A în s- I 'mruil fi us ~- . s k umua ciilris 'Ttar/i h.' 'fueîîa ai iii : urliig in mu c l C iii rt

fin hait rasim i £10-2 is no- de ti lite -li tua k talra ui g. naleu 10nthu tcae m s ua
t n iat tliis uninai. r upti as - .i itou: tiacai nia auI îci u!, . ii ci si tus o his own jcopardy, hie atiuMarc, tfe last oudi ta Our pauprs.-ttuiy Findi- lat the bouytha beeil sieai 10 huIiii ie slifhap of a

calou-. -i dta L tas aa-a, il % vu mmait 1.diig
I Perihiir. Waa believe thereis ie doub oi t-

GIAT BRIlTAIN.I IitIth of this sIalinent. A uncomrnunicai ion fus accord-
I is stated, seemuingly on autuaiy, ahart ithe ahnor iny btoi nauib n ta Prthiru aithiies, whiih

of kinigihiiiood] is Ico b conferredl t ri r. Paxion, Mr. lif m l isad ta te girls appreesin.-Gî-
Fo, anid Mr. Cliiii ; ad tha '-Pri Albert aims re- ' •

'IeldDr. Lyon Playhidr tIo accepitIthe oi of gen- 1H": CONVT -IIA"Ev" W 1-1vW..^9ow
tiuma-Uher in fis hiatulslh, vacait bu' the apI - -Wih referene o the xmruryl crase oh uis ni-

poitiamenilt of Clouaul Reid to tl Gaoi-rsip ofi aifortuntem liaim, Ithe æ(cgowme UIC s a l irail aio eu f Weines -

Maa.- cc or. F [w auys-"' Ati a ne1iigon i 1 lthdMaugistrates au IlTti u-
Tnur J t:wsir Quenix.-On Strdayl a. Altier- iday il wa.stnn isly c-esolved tprésent a memo-

Mau Salcinen's solieitor receie notaicf mm l torif tlliii ima I la S i o f- 1r ',pmi lg inft1womeme a i t
sepamue actis, uMWficha w'ill briog the> gsuoal ne. fid I r'hursdayth23dtinst.,i t t Uabing te Afutum-atliam-s uu Jews izosParliamnt.(îjrcthaCourt f or alast-day i luis ait-v. li tha inr1I-oiu Ir. Sr uQueaeim's fluCit ut 'uthecuem-wk h r d a telergmplafilc aospanutchu froîmî f liiei uN> Watsauaonotices of trial are lira tla s ihgs aerf ilihaofnîs -who is ait prsnt mLondon, anu ing tztt ihleTe ri, c isegmelnl i caises ml- fr- oru n l arly uImi i -utrmn luni ageed ta del a st!i exceation iiDecember, as ilue eruI uI-end in the 2tlu io NuroeaMber, dat>. Il unui Itcu-orecx 10dlake place ou
The actioîsiare huraaîgiui fa '' havsiug viotedi ini heIll omse t.U zur llth UisU e I ceers t at limen i uiamita:of rincaus i-tuit a-g lra take auth oas re- in etenced i a ep a f te notcris Ifar wha
quired iy Jaw-Glbe ias aussociatu it lre i hfis hideas creer to

Thle Madid stezamship, with ossth, family and blood.-Scofch Pptr.
suite, arrived at Sautiaimpto on Thursday. Tho ,
Mayar proceeded in to Custm V int tu ie mthif i) UNITFED STATES.tHe fieain, smere ha bar e il sfip and lais ntro-

adcied 'fby tie Capainto lissuah :al others aif the N-rw Yoxx Nov. 10.-Thae United iSates Stenamai-r
Ibility on board. A- s-cie tienollowedu that wifllMsisippi arivedherc lis mniniug froua Gibralia,

never be aasid fram t emory of those whi f- wicthF plae she let cin the 2>h uVnit. Sh briig
nessed il. Ail shd tears, and were s deepuly auected abaut 3) cf act llunais whoi temneidî by fer aluŽr
as scarcely 1 speak f r sume lime. Kossutih=s il- th ciiparttre of kossitli.
diren are four in nne--tfey ailro cam in fo a ur 1 Puaocs Ecia xuainutl N-wa Yo.-TIhe wuork
share off col)gratulatina. 'l steiaer afwards of remîovalfrm iihe Cysla L Palaa po eeis ulh
entered the Dickuufs, andi Kossuth andiimily, wi ihle gret raidity. lu is said that a airge proportion if
Mayar, were disoveed onu teck. A number o the fareign nniribitors wiil irenove the gouds fronm

lingaian wsiho aad cornufi-i frm toln t mleeit ie buil(lin swhiell aey am ti f be t dimse of il
rusied f-ard to ofer teir cogm-atu!aillons. A Pro- EnigMI, fur sipment at once ta to Unked Siteil.
cession followed, whici meluda a arge mi ber of A building iii the cuntrafI part oif New Yorl is ta Le
lie iabitans, u carriages rand olher vehielaes,ai i and anr tiai, whre c alieIusame to ie cxiibitfet for saita.
un fumt, 1uthe MauyOr's îesidenceauqampaznid by a The Amaoi, by Kiss, ih a large cllettion of .wurka

band of musile. ossuth. afr paruikmg ofreafre-sh- by M. Moniiai d oer lalian artlistsa aund siIpto-u,
ntals, ioceded ha the aGuihal a uee ianuadess sil i amom tme aricles set. The articles oxih-
fan the Corporation cas presetod ta haim. KossuiitodU wl b exitse ly afreign paoduction, nmo Aumi-

stood fiorwi-arc and said :- rianm prodi er or Imanefactuarr bmg asl ta take
S I beg ayon wil excuse ai unpretendilg straiger, paIt mli it.--Chrismi qiuer.

li the lwt tof Southampton, ualable li your own 'e Spaisl frigate Guaemaîila, landedIl ait igo oe
amguage adegalely l aexpress the warmrî senimns hunaid au sixeen prisommes of iic bandtf iLopez,

rrespiOu aid gaiiue for our gesnuerrasmous walcome- six rs arrivcdl inie covtte V aus, nmi foumr i
Ta e a onlra of bAigmwelcomed by ie peple cf li Isabliefla (Catoca-im al, cnau nd and tue-

Euunltandi nit lis tonu, Is a high gratifieationtu mnie. si. setied to caniineman in t Spnisb presidios.
Rt lis ;uiî-tYs beau tM'a'suIn a m a lin glaiad as iloe I-ls'on iPil.
bock of flitsre> i'liet m-rs ila lit-.- Fire euaia- The'Plie nriiateati fflac VUllillStales coulai îîî
ries, Austria bais excited opet Vioe ana iuwholesale freGse ornmpicna li the nulitagescnmnitie con int
iareatsto destrol he ibertiosof iy olunym , and cnsu aumlsujertsi eSzoiiluts cO ns. th
were il not for ier niîaîîcipal instiitions, wamul havel liai-cc- nalle ion deimun iilnifal titioi qel arisuceceedd. Ther was a time wtni te principles oi punish, and tfat y owitles it -e think lu er ownliberty were spreadinlg throiiugh -ampo-whlen 1 Nas, chama-ter o reconduct tue nuîailted ConslJ t hismysel, aimosu aloine, standing agaist te aitculs ofF Offiolal ruesidne and funcions with ail due farm andRussia. Ticlipalistituious at ithe best protection i Wor. iVe shoul ha culentî'il fa înîi iwesv-
to liberty. There is, inthe Fre naoication, îrfîchi, tcase cf>ai Aneaa Consul iah n foureigmi clss w
after thrce rerolutions, glory outsidle-but friedon tta euplmerican Cotu mus an> ignashnyt•
w-itinm, wi ting, by ite l vasinm inuinoe of cenira- om1aredre s àt to 1 bot inlIlizaiuon. le ithc pnroceeedtctosie tat ieforeloi stanes t io a firand.-Ibidm

huat lhis woulid le fatal ta themn. E-'ngland wouldsAiestla diatîd- ii
aaaysne great, glorious, and fre,este eior sas tha ai as ri vri

of h Lr municipal institutionc, a, fwmien he saw their the sîreets by a wagon ithr e years old atd ross-t-yed,
race the nlyonein bthhmisphaUrs i lieni ' fact wih pantalets, a whichnever spoke afterard ;" aud

nefredom ul>' e ki nlg vrnmil ent in o , a n e ad s, litat u l i consequence of carcless driviug, ltefrcecfrn-uuufar kigl>' g c-r in unoe, aninuptb- qhIîrxf n aîarec raîstaly ciyiuag liatrougla Ifliir
iean govenmentint lu e other--by preserviing these deofed a e cn tyd thu e
institutions iii tact. Ile tinct expresseda lis gratitude Aev thiage I
for England's recaption of his flow-curym A Catholi- p , 110 years o age, preached at

Es own lifie was of n use, excopt that le rightbe Daytoi, Ohio, some few days since.
useiul ta his couniry, ad fhe hoped, by the bessinîg A Wurre Woan En rasi mret Stva.--
of Almighty God and the couiaragerent of their The Circuit Court of Rockinugham coulnty, Va., faut
sympathies, yet ta see thte principîles cf liberI>y estab- mweek, ailier a tial that uaxcited muîch inlerest, dfeocde
lishedu un lis native cauntry-." that Amianda Jane, urho hîaîd been hldt as a slave even

Tuas 4-uu, an Kia's Owx.-Thea result ofi thes sinceher birtb, some tcraly-six years ag,mswas aswhite
cortmatalatWedn s -h caheig ofCaptain woaalthiougb aerigia was distinoctly traecil toa

Robecçk, Liceînants RIamsbcthanî anti Coryton, tha negress, wh'lo iras a sflave. Excepions hava bouc
reprimnand cf Lieutenant Hallî, wchf sentence iras takeni to the dacisroan b>' the caunacil fer the defendfauts.
acmmunaicated le ail the olieci-s a! hthe negimenît oaa --Crihn TInquurer.
Tue-sday laisi, b>' Majcr-Generai WVarre. Captaini LATER raM CAMcPoRmA.-Tlae Chanokea airrivaed
Kennedy anti Lie-utenant-Cacks ara releasedf freim an- liera on Saiturday' last. She brought ($1,91 9,163 lin
rest. Šinee thte praomulgaion ai thc sentences the gold aiusi an freight, anti .$260,000 in the hanads af pas-
iuntlntgenîce cf fleave ta the aoicers is withdirawvn, andl senigers. We regret la hear thata aseracus riot occurred

dia>' anaeorderedI to appear conistantly in uifuorm, ai Chagres an the 12th -and tira or-- threce subsequet
0f the -4th or Inrgs Oîrn, 19 officerh were placedi days,.owing tothe ill-advnisedl atemptof thea Accmicn

auder arrest since 1849 I Captain Robeck, wh'o is aut atnq aother foreaign boatmenr la ocre the natives ini
ai the aurn>' b>' lIma late court-martial, is eidest son of nmaimiamnig the uniform prie of two dalla-s for carry-
the Baron de Ricbeck, a diistmiguishedf Peninsular offi ang ua passeniger to or from the steamer-s iii thue barber.
cer. lu ls genarally belevedt that thtis young gentle.. Probably' twveive or .fifteen native beatmran wre ahat.
man, waitha the oîther vietirns intho 4th, wilIlc bece- and] othena perhaps drowrned, and at least two Ameru-.
m astaed.-Lmerick Chronade. cana iwere kiflled.


